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A SKJNKE'.S SALE OK REAL ES
L' 1 t.Vrik T h. i" will l.e c.v to Pul-li.- .

San . at the ( :,:irt House in Flieiistaov. on
'.V :!tl';!'iy, I t:x Si tl tiny of ?ln ri5i in'l.at lo'clot'k, t. m., the iollowitttr tli'seribed
la-- I to wit :

.o.l -- A FIF.I F. O'.l VAItCF.ftOK LAXI sit-
uate rl Siiiiiuchatiii:'. township, ('aiiil-ri- e.iiiii-- t

, in Jtiiiiii-- r la in Is of i liincis ! lea a ad ot ei

s, (jntaiiiiinr i.vi: 111 ami '1'v,i:mv- -
u.t V io:s and I ih i.ti.::n IT.in tits, atmer

ixtvAi i(KS ('l.'iire.I. h;i . in' th. reon erected :i ,

two -- ivy lovcliinjr House, a llaak Jlarii, ati'l a i

.Villi.
fin Till in of O'y fri-- i. ami tho Water

Saw Mil. with ti ! .tfi'i".. will 1 0 okereil ttf
pi i ..! s't'a ra ti'lv aii! t oLr't l..i.

IVo.i-- A id !'.( i; tilt I'Alil'Kl, dl' I. AND sit-
uate j t he Townsh ip af iresa id. ail.jottliur la lid
of t'iiiirlcs Vt't a kland, and otli. is.
Skvj;n tv-Tv- .ii AriM-- and Om: Itr.M.i.K!) ami
la.iVi.N l'l.at n i.s, iiboti l it a .1 '.,(. of which are
flea I'd.

7'.'U'. f Vt'.' Olie-lia- lf Hie j)in hrtso not-.e- y j

to I'i pa m on ilc very ot i n : .. it ml t lit- I aiance
in oil- year, wiih intcicst. to tie secured by the
l,.,ii,$ nmt tiiorta'e of lie purt has'i-.- .

,f ' ? t - ,l . l.l.i.S..1nm';ii. of Joviih huthcr.
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j NOTICIv! To At.r. Whom It Mat
n Ct.Nt Kit j. "Whereas the lato Hoods liave
j washed many Saw Loos, liavi. MOioiis marks

"'id h- - ices, itioa niv lands, sit tiitt-- silnf.jjr tho
C.'.o-'i- . hi (,,. in White township. ainbi ia

""-- fi;,i'1 los to prove i.roperty, charges and.
remove tlKiijlioiu niv i.reini: es witiiout dehiy.
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' Ir'I 'I'-'i-

t Tiier, Jan. M, J8V1.

L partneiVhip rxisl Itv,' Let ween
the und. r.i.iied, as Wairner .V Utile, ui the
laimbci a:i:t I'laiiin? M'll bn-ines- s, has been

I, vfnut ual consent. The business w : 1

.' hereiifier l.ttcoiiducted by John Wic-no-r . lone.
.,' win. is a.iii,,ri.ed to sot lie up the business ot

"..-.:..- v the-- lat.j ih-- J JttUX U'A'iStAl,
'"-'-

-' I), c. jaj i li:.
CVa ,i Spriti-- s, Yvh. 8, l.l. U'-l- -t.

...... .

-v!.v:iN,ut?;,;i;r GVA) w. oatman & co., attoh- -
"; , Ni:vs-.VT-L- IJiensbuiV, Cainhriii

'' ' l'ho dl... tU.'i notosand l.ill, wheihei
' duo or l':-- t "Ue, i rcct i c ploiapt attention.

.1--- , .
!'- - I'AIL ; Ct) ''.irro:(uvi.' 'aiiibri.i f '., I'a. Allmiin- -

'
j nr "' ' :! bit. ni-s attended to piouspt!' lUld
i carottuiij'. Ctt.-ctiou- u

tics. AtLwT.

.turn. iw.jLLiaiJiLZ-ijejgra- r

One overling a party of oM fcLip-mastc- rs

met at a pocial Fupjier. After th cloth
was removed, and the wine began to cireu-iat- e

l'rerly, some of tltc ehler captains
began eri'intiing yarns about their own ad-

ventures at sea. Among the number was
Captain Sutter, as tine a man and good
a tailor as ever trod a deck. It was ob-sctv-

that lie drank nothing but water;
and when it came his turn tocnteitain the
Company with a story he began as follows?:

Wei!, shipmates, to show you why I
don't and can't drink with you, so that
you won't take my retusal as a mark of
col dness or disrespect, I will give you a
chapter from the story of my early sailor
life. It is a very important chapter, too,
for tui the incident I am about to relate
the whole of my subsequent manhood was
built.

1 was very young when J first went to
sea. When 1 was eighteen I was shipped
on board an East Indiaman for a lonz
voyage. Theie were six of us .on boaul,
of about the same age, and we had about
the same duties to peiform. Thu
the old Lady Dunlop was a laree one,
and our crew was large in proportion,
l here being 52, all told. Oar Captain
was ti nobie-hearle- d, honorable man,
kind and generous, but yet very siiict.

.tovv, we boys had learned, in the
com se of our travels, to drink our grog as
Weil as any sailors. When we could get
on shore, we would inevitably indulge in
our cups, and frequently would we come
off in a state anything but sober. I said
'we ;" but thetc was one of our number

who could not be induced to touch a drop
ot anything intoxicating. His name was
John Small.

Now, John Small not c; ly refrained
entirely from drinking ldmseif, but ho
used sometimes to ask us to leave the

alone. II; gave that job up, how-
ever, tor we male such spoil of him that
l.e was g'ad to let us al-.r.e- . But our
captain bad sharp eyes ; raid it was not
long bt-tor- he b"gan to fit aw Jack favor?
v. h.ch he did not show to us. He would
iteii take him oa shore with him to spen.l

the night, and iji.h things as that, while
we were kept on boaid the ship. That
wasn't all lie learned taster than we
did he was a better sailor, and had
learned mote navigation. It had got so
at length that Jack was cal.ed upon to
take the deck sometimes, when the offi-

cers w.ie bosy ; and be used to work out
the iecko:i::ig at noon as regai n ly as did
the captain. Yet Jack was in our mess,
and he was a constant eyesore. We saw
that he was reaching rapidly ahead of us
in every useful particular, and jet we
wouldn't open our eyes. We were envi-- .

ous of his good ftii tune, as we called it,
and used to seize every opuort unity to
tease him. But he never" got angry in
return. He sometimes, would laugh tit
us, and at others ho would so feelingly
chide us that we would remain silent for
a while.

At lergth the idea entered our heads
that Jack should drink with us. We
talked the matter over in the m.ss, when
Jack was absent, and we mutually pledged
each other that we would make him drink
at the fust opportunity. After this de
tenirnalit n was taken, we treated Jack
mote kindly, and he was haj pier than lie
had been lor some time. We were on our
honiewat passage, by way of Bra-

zil, and our ship stoppid at Kio Janet io,
where we were to remain a week or so.

One pleasant mottling, we six young-
sters received pet mis.-io- n to go on. shore
and spend the whole day, tind aco.onimgiy
we rigged up in our best togs and were
carried to the lauding.

Now was our cuanco, and we put our
heads together to see how it could be

i .lack's vorv ("list ilosiie. hs snr.nJ '
as be pot cn shore, was to uo up and ex
amine the vai ious things of interest in the
city. lie wanted to visit the churches
and such like places, and to please him
we agreed to go with him if he would go
imd take dinner with us. He agreed to
tbis at once, and we thought we had him
sure. We planned that after dinner was
eaten, we would have some light, sweet
wine brought in, and that we wjuld con-

trive to ruin enoi;.h into what he
. t,.ank to upset him, for nothing on earth

,nore l!lan lu S J
, ,1t-un-k , iind carry him on board in that

. . . . ,
condition. I nrn we lancieu the eaotain s
favoiiiism would be at an end, and that
he would no longer look upon our rival
with more preference than upon ourselves.

Dinner time came at length. It was a
capital dinner, and we came to it with
sharpened appetites. But when the wine
was brought in Jack not only refused to
taste it, but declined to remain in our

I company. v e cried out against htm us
a mean, stingy fellow, who tnought him-

self too good to associate with us, and
accused him, at last, of trying to step over
our heads on the ship, and till the unpleas
ant things we could think of to make the
poor fellow unhappy. At first he seemed
to be inclined to leave us, and return to
the ship alone ; but suddenly, in a quiet
tone, he said : "Shipmates, listen to me
a moment. Since mat tots have come to
this pass, I have resolved to tell you some-

thing which 1 never meant to reveal. My
story is short. From my earliest child-
hood I never knew what it was to have a
happy home. My. father was a drunkard!
Once he had been a good man and a good
husband ; but rum ruined all his man-

hood, and made a brute of him. I cau

teinembcr how cold and cheerless tho
winter used to be. We had no fire, no
clothes, no food, no joy, no nothing
nothing but misery. Oh ! how my poor
mother prayed to God for her husband ;

and I, who could but prattle, learned lo
pray too.

"When I grow older I had to go out
and beg for bread. All cold and shiver
ing, I waded through the deep snow, with which we made Rio Janeiro.
my clothes and my freezing We had all stuck to the sea, and
feet almost bate. I saw of ' then commanders of "ood" htps
my own age and eomforta- - j That is my s'ory ; and new know
hie, and I knew they were ; for j why I can't with you, and, as I
they laughed and sang as they said, U first, will not take, refusal as a

toward school. Those boys had mark of disrespect or want of good-fcllow-sob- er

fathers. I knew their fathers were ' shin.
no better than mine had been once ; for
my mother had told me how noble my
father could be if rum were not in his
way.

"Timo passed cn, and I vas eight
years old and those ciidit years had been

of uch sorrow atid sufleting as 1

pray God I may never again experience.
A l length one cold morning the dead
of winter, my father was not at home.
lie had not been at through the
night. My mother sent me to the tavern
to see if I could find him. I gone
half the way when I saw something in the
snow by the side of the road. I stopped
and a sudden thrill ran through me, for it
looked a human foim. I went no to
it and turned the head over and brushed
. .I .1 r-- 1u.e snow noni me lace, it was ,ny
father, and he was st.if and cold. I laid j

my nand upon his pale brow, and it was
like solid ma, bio. He was dead !

j

"I went to the tavern and iold the peo- -
j.iu uu ii; ;i;u i nan louuu, anu me laim j

lord sent two of his men to carry the fro-

zen body of my poor father home. Oh,
shipmates ! I cannot t li how my poor
mother wept and groaned. She sank

upon her knees anil clasped that icy
corpse to her heart, .as though she would
have given it life from the warmth of her
own breast. She her husband
through ail his errors, and her love .was ;

ail powerful now. The two men went
away and hit lh dead body slid on the !

ilaor. My mother whispered to me to
come and ktc l ly her side. I did so -a-

rid
l

My child,' i.'e. tai 1 to me. 1 ic big
teais were Vet lu.iiosr doe. n her cheeks.
'you know what has caused all :h This
....... ... .. .: I l l iman was a.s i.yoie ami jiaptiv.... a;,u
true as man Can be; but oh ! se! how lie

. .! ..'!.. I -una oten MtKKcn uown. i ionitse me j '

my child, oh ! promise, here, before God :

your dead and your broken- -

t.e.ii.en it.uioci, mat you will never.never,
never toi a a sui drop of the fatal poi
son that has wrought for us all this mis-e.y- ;!'

"Shipmates. I did promise all my
mother a.-kc--d, and God knows that to this
moment that p: cruise has never been bro-

ken. My father was buried, and some
good, kind neighbors helped us through
the winter. hen the next spiiti" came.
I could work, ami I earned s nieihing for j

mother. At length I lound a chance
to ship ; and every time I go houu I have i

some money for my mother. Not for the
wealth ot t lie whole world woild I break
the pledg: I gave my mother and my '

God on that dark, coid moiniu'. This j

is all, shipmates. Let me go now, and j

you may enjoy yourselves alone ; for I do
not believe that you will again urge me to
drink.' I

As Jack thus spoke he turned toward
the door, but one of us stopped him.

'Hold on, Jack,"' said he, wiping his
eyes. "You shan't go alone. I've got
a mother, and I love her as well as vou
love yours, and ycur mother shall not be
happier than mine ; for I swear that she
shall never have i drunken son. I'll
drink no more ! "

"(iive me your hand, old fello.v !' ex-

claimed the rest of us chorus, starting
from our seats ; and before many

pen,
for

does
had and

The

ttleet.
not

as Bat
never u. iu uuiiiii uu a s
liberty But when sill came
over ihe side and reported ourselves to

his countenance lighted up.
could hardly to ev of
his own

"Boys," he, "what this
mean ?"

"Show him the paper," I whispered.
Jack our and without speak-

ing handed it to lie took
it and it, and his changed its
expression several times. At length, I
saw a tear to the caplain's eye.

1, as he folded .up the
paper, "let me keep if you stick
to your resolution you never
want a friend I live."

the keep
when he had put it pocket, came
and us each in turn by the lie

I knew that the
circumstance hiui happy. From

day our brightened.
Small no more had our" took
hold and taught us in navigation, and
were proud him. On next voy-

age all sis rated as able seamen, aud

(1

received full wages, and we left not that
lu.b'e hetu ted captain we left to be-

come officers on board other ships.
Small is now of the best

in the world, and I believe that the
rest of our party are still living, honored
and respected men. Three years ago we
all met ; the whole of at dinner
again, ami not one of us broken that
pledge in
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Marriage is a Divine and beautiful ar-
rangement.- It was designed by Provi-
dence, not solely as the means keeping

population, or as a measure of social
and economical convenience, but as bind-- ,

ing of two spirits one masculine
representing "wisdom," and the feminine
"aiil-ctior- . " When there is a true spirit-
ual alli.iity between the two, the de-

sign is aecozi'plishcd.
Premature marriages are amongst the

greatest evils ot the times; and it would i

not be a bad i lea ia these days of reform,
if an "f.nti marryir.g-in-- a hurry society"
were instituted. people leap

.! Ilmo in:t;:C uio circle vvitn no mote
consideration than tl.ov would i.f
a dinner little thinking that when once

are there till their end comes.
Thcre :uc lit!j0) SOili-'time- no mutual n- -

ajjsi!? of .imposition, and comparison of
. ji,, eclious. seem to fancy

that if there are any discrepancies, that
the fatal knot, which can bo sd-do- m

cut and never united, will harmon-
ize all.

The numbers who have felt this truth
the numbers stiil feeling it to their

heart's euro :.ro incalculable. They
recognize it as great mistake of tlud,--

ihe chain is not to them a
one, but a cable, that tightens
around them more and mote, crushing all
hope and energy, substituting fate for
love, and eating out with lis rust the inner

of its
Boys and git Is marry now to a greater

extent than ever before, irtsdend wait'inu
lid lia-- bec-jm- full grown and matuicd
men and women. T ae young dandy, as
soon as he gets out of j u-a- and
rii-j- s .. ;

1 i . jar. a.ueiiug oil ins upper
i;,,, ;tnd the voutie-- Miss, as soon
emerges from the nuuery and abreviated
fiock think they arc qualified to :is5iitiw
ihe most solemn t espoiisibilities of lift.
And so, if "Pu" and "Ma" wont con-

sent, they tost oil to some Gretna Green,
.1 HI .1 11ana there taKe obligations tney vvul never

cease bitterly to repent.
Marriage should never the of

fancy. The ball room and the evening..111 T 1ty rareiy ueveion character. c n.ier
'ti,e cxhileiaiirg itdluonce the d.
the glare of the lights, and the merry
squibs and joke, the dissolute young man
may appear amiable, and the slatternly
scold loveabie Matches made at such
places, or similar circumstances,
are not of the class that originated in
Heaven. They are more generally co -i

ceived in the opposite place, and bring
foiih on'y iniquity- - The titte way to
learn each other is at home in the parlor,
in the kitchen, and on occasions that test
the, temper. We see the result of these
unions the almost daily divorces that
sire taking place, in the runaway husbands,
leaving their wives and children to starve,

in elopement of wives. Not
this, but ia the broker.- - plrited men,
old in tiie prime of life, struggling on for
mere food and clothing, and shelter and
in women, cross, dirty, sluttish, and wrin-
kled.

It would be quite impossible for us to

et overv one lakt! bis ma o or
Ij0t not the e.i'ile pair with thestu- - j

pit! owl, nor ihe gentle dove with the
carrion crow. Like should have like. It
is a glorious sight to see old people,
who have weathered storm and basked
in the sunshine of life together, go loving-
ly truthfully down gentle declivity

lime, with no anger, no jealousy, nor
hatred garnered up against each other,
and looking with hope and joy to that
everlasting youth of Heaven, where the

shall be one for ever. That is true
marriage it is the marriage of spirit
with spirit the love is woven into a woof

that neither time nor eternity can
se ver. Cut'i. Instructor.

The latest Jose of ickly sentimental-
ity is a song entitled "Give my Stung of
Buttons to Josio," by a Losisville compo-
ser. The same author is at on
"Lend Chewing to Gertie."

Tnf. latest venture rural New York
journalism is called the ll Snv

,Vll. The editor expects to get his board
out of

we ail agreen io inmate daci s noble red-- j depict faithfully the multitude of physical
olu.ion. We called for ink and ;u,.l moral evils that result from these sin-pape- r,

and made draw up a pledge, j ful alliances sinful they are. They
Ho signed it first, and we followed him, j r!iin ,1C bo.ly, corrupt the morals, stultify
and when the deed was done, I we , le mind. And the result not step
weie far happier than we been before j wit!i husband wife. There are the
for years. wine upon the table was children they partake of the feebleness
not touched, and the liquor we had drank .,PA vices v( ihe parents, both physical
during the forenoon was now all gone in ;

.li;d moral, and go out into the busy world
its and LMiarled. God pity them!

Toward evening we returned to the ship, j would be "understood as speak- -

There was a on the captain's brow j j,,g against the institution of marriage
we came over the side, he had j holy, beautiful and beneficent.

. . I . tr' i , .nuunu nom uav
sober. we

him, II
give credit the idence j

fcaid does
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he the captain,

read face

start
"Boys," he sai
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The fads here related took place in the
i'orth-w- r stern part of .Ma m about Ihe
year 1S3G, and although I was at that

i time very young, indeed :i mere child, yet
j the peculiar character of the cireuinstan-- ;
ces, (he neighborhood excitement, and the

i sad consequences which followed, made
an impression upon my mind that rectus
.. i'.. ... i. . . 1 . : . t i . t - .wesii 10-o- ay as ii nm iitrty ycara atio.

A few miles from my father's old farm
there lived two well to-d- o farmers, whom
we will call John and Calvin They were
related by way of marriage, and were once
great friends, but at ihe time my story
commences they were most iuvelerate en-

emies. Their farms lay side by side on
the country road, some few miles from
the Androscoggin IJiver. For many
years they cut their hay in silence, each
one mowing down to the dividing line
with the precision of a master mechsmie.
Each owned a hundred rods, and throu-d- i

a part of ihe meadow ran a brook, which,
like most meadow brooks, was very vrook-c- d.

Now, John thought it would be an ex-
cellent plan to ditch his one hundred r d,
making the brook straight, and thereby
saving much land, and making his fields
more conv inirnt and productive. So he
contracted with a man named Redman to
dig one hundred rods of ditch at one dol-

lar per rod, beginning at the lower end of
his fatm and following down the stream
lo Calvin's line. Redman came, with
his two grown up boys went merrily to
work, and John made him a rod-pol- e. for
the occasion ; but being of a ircai herous i

disposition, he made the measure a dozen j

inches longer than usual, that he muht
get a good return. In ibis he did not tail. '

Redman woihed diligently for some
days. Calvin was interest--- ! in the oper- -

atioit, and catvlt.lly watched t lie proceed-
ings, often asking Redman how many tods
he had accoinrdi-hed- . and a! way getting
at! honest reply. One d.-iy- , sis he was
leaning upon his scythe, he called

"I sav, Redman, hj.v many rods have
'

vou got along f j

"Eighty."
"Eighty! wcii, 3ou':e ge'ling along-

faSf."'
Now, Calvin saw tit once that he was ;

far too near his line for eighty rods, and,
musing cpt.-- the eirco instances, l.e ueci- -
dod there must be a mi-tak- e. Knowing
John so well, he began lo su-pe- as be
considered t tie sul.j-- ct farther, that John
might be trying to defraud liedinan ; .-

-o

dropping his scythe and crossing the line,
he sat down near the tod-po- le and took
otl his h;t to ciad and rest himself. ;

"1 say, Redman, this is hot weather." i

"Yes." i

While so sitting he took occasion to
measure the pole which John had made,
and to his delight he found it was just one
fjet too long. Here was ;i chance to j

plague his enemy. Did he go .and tell
Redman? No, not he. He laughed ;

quietly in his sleeve, and waited for Red- -
man to finish his work. This was done,
and the honest digger presented to John '

his I i I for one hundred dollars, received
his money, and went his way.

Very soon after this was accomplished,
Calvin discovered, to his great tut prise and
indignation of course, that some one had j

been trespassing on his meadow by dig- -

ging a ditch about oir litimiraJ '.tl 'any,
near the line which separated his laud !

i

from John s. Sending to John, ho de- - j

manded if that ditch was dug by his tin- - j

thosity. John, not suspecting any trouble, ;

replied that it was. Receiving this an- -

swer, Calvin started at once for the town,
'

Jind laid his case be'ote the village lawyer,
who at once saw that John had commit-'- !
led a great wrong, known to the law as j

ivii'f'uh'y trcsp.tsahuj on t.'ie I unl of t it' igh- -

bar. A writ was accordingly made out,
and tho deputy sherilF of the county, so j

much dreaded in those limes, soon made
his sippearance before John, attached his j

properly for the damage done Calvin's i

hind, and summoned him lo appear and
show cause.

j

John was astonished. He visited the
field, and saw sit a glance that the ditch

j

I

it'trs over the lino, and now for the first
time the awful i bought Hashed upon him ;

that in making his rod-po- le one foot too j

'

long lie had actually dug one hundred '

feet into Calvin's land. He stood auhasf,
i

ami then hastened to find lhe rod pole,
that lie might destroy the proof of his i

'
guilt, but it was not to be found. He
could not understand where it had gone,
but when be appeared in court, there that I

'

ghost of a rod pole met his nsloni.-he-d

view, Ilo.v it came there none bat Cal- -
he

more was vet m 6 tor Redman

it he went to court, he
received cold attorneys

of people, with vcidict
guilty, and order pay to Red-

man and costs court.
And in store for him

The long rod-pol- e was kpt
"se, worst of all. for now church.
of hich John to all outward
appearance, an exemplary took

the case in hand, expelled him from
their communion and fellowship.

Thus did the biter get Lit. Tims
?wiftly did ihe retributive justice of God
overtake the poor cheat who secretly tried
to rob a poor honest man of the fruits of
Lis toil. The wretched John heard
the last of ihe long rod pole. It was the
standing for a generation, and al-
though neatly all the acois have long
since fettled their accounts with that One
who measuies all things jurlly, ihe lessen
stiil remains, and should teach us thnt in
ad our actions with our man, God
will only us when we deal honest-
ly and justly. When tcn.j lo do
otherwise, let us remember the story of
John who vutdi his rod-pol- e loo long.
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Customs arc like grease they make
enuything slip easy.

The: e is -- uin things that kant be
a blush is one ov them.

Goodness is je.--t a mutch uv a study
az mathumatieks is.

If man expeckls tew be verry virtew-ou- s
he musn't mix too mutch with the

world, nor too much with himself needier.
Thare is more deviltry in world

than lhare is ignorance.
The people who acktually deserve to

liv their lives over again are the very ones
who don't want tew do

The richest man ov :dl i.s he who
but little, but he has got all he wants.

Natur makes all the noblemen wealth,
cducashun, nor pedigree, never made one
yet.

hcn a man me a favor I hIvvi--

try to remember it. when he dnz
me an it jury 1 ulwuz try to forget it if
I don't, I ought to.

If a man is honot lie may not sdwuz
be in iste ; he kan never be ia
long.

Grate talkers are genet ally grate liars,
lor them who laik so much must
or later, run out uv the tiuth, and
what ihii dont kno.

I dont bet lhare iz enny sich thing az
a pe: feckly good man, or perieekiy bad
one.

I Up." ov er.ny quantity ov people
whose virtews arc nl the mercy ov oili
er folks, who are flood s imply for th
rcputa- - i u 11 ov it. who haven't g'. t Cut y
mjte appetite to their consciences
that a kiam

I s!uddyt mi own karakler, and
mi own impulses for "0 years clussly,
and I kat.t to day (to save a bet)
whether I am an honest :nid nam or
not !f thare is er.ny bod.Iy who knows
about this matter 1 wish they would sd-- tf

ess mj a letter, losing a postage
blister.

Tb.ire iz no se!:ls, nor religious dis-

putes the heeihen, they ail ov them
cook a missionary in the same wa.

One grale whi "Jordon is sich
si rutf road to travel,'' is bekaue almost
every boddy works inside ov their own
lot, and the turnpike lake csire ov
itself.

Thare is lots of folks who expect to
pe Hell j'sl bckauze the ctowd is so

grate thai are gt it g thare.
Evry man his own pedigree,

the best pedigree is a clear conscience.
To be a gentleman, ritch aud keep

a boss and buggy.
Yittew in poor man is looked upon

sis a in si tud's noze.
The man who iz a tvrant in his own

household is an abject cuss among taz
cq-ials-

After a man is faitly born the next
grate blessing is a square deth.

it lew is like strength, no ni in kan
tell Low mutch he has got uv il nil ho
cums sutnthing he kant lift .;

I hev cum to koiiklu&hun that
what evry boddy praizes needs cluss
watching.

Thrae is nothing the world will pay
sis mulch for az rionsoi.se, and
thate is nothing in the world so skarse.

Thare is many folks who -- re like
mules, only way to their alieckshuns
is tl.tu the kindness ov a klub.

Thare flint but phew folks kno
how to giv gif s, and the r umber who

bow tew receive thoni is U-s-

The strongest propensity in woman
natur is to want tew kno l'uh'tfs
on and the strongest is to boss
job.

Skorn not the da ov small ihinge, for
thare is no in this world so grato,.i i t- -. -

uul wnai u'a u'"-- uo ulM a"c''!u Vary:

ed to buy what he feared was not sale
lock ot her hair. To his surprise and

delight, she promptly cut ilf tha coveted
cm!, and received the price otl'ered ten
dollars. The happy purchaser was ex-

hibiting lhe trophy to one his friends,
who very suddenly his joy by say-in- "

: "She rather outil-inko- for to
j certain knowledge she. only paid threo
' Jo'd-u- s for the whole w tg.

lija,e "e w " "" iviti knew, and was silent. The case
and verdict of ?'.,l,3" of l'e,d'jr' and tl,:U ,z ton-w- as

was soon tried, a guilty j

rendered, with nominal damage and isc,t'"t"0- -

Tha,e wh " lhm" !lS lKMn2 ilJw,,Zof will,cost court. This, ihe advantage
of his enemy, and the withering rebuke to T'' ' " "1;lt kir.d m..-el-t,

1 alws,J ra!o ro',e lram bl"" bcinoof the lawyers, was a terrible letributioti j1

for poor John. I ll' ir a liu!f a" hlj!jr t0

Bui
saw, by the evidence at court, that he had ! A oenti.kman of Halifax, being at a
been cheated out of one hundred feet of ladies' not long since, and Leing eo-dil- ch

actually dug, so he commenced his j licited to buy something by a fair creature
suit against John. Again came lhe slier- - j who kept one of tabic?, said he want- -
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